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BOOK AND JOB PRINTINGS

S- - --OP ALT, KINDS

bnU ia ill t::i Style.
. . .

AT UTINa PRICES.

t&0ur Job Printing department,
with- - eHery necessary equipment,
is prepared to turn out every vari-
ety of printing in first-cla- ss style.
No botch work turned out from this
office. We duplicate the prices of

4
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
. Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U. S. Gov't Report
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39

r v P ; ; STATE NEWS. "'

Track laying on the North .Car-
olina Midland Railroad has been
completed as far as Advance, Davie
cormtyvAH

. The assessment of taxable pop-ert- y

in Mecklenburg county this
year,' shows a vast increase over
the assessment of last year.

Daniel McDougald, who killed
hi3 - uncle;. Simon Conoly, . in
Richmond county several months
ftgo, has. been captured in --Oregon.

Rev. J. U, Dinwiddie, pastor of
the Presbyterian church in Lees-bur- g;

Ya., has accepted a call to
e .cnurcii at Hieh Point, this
ite.

Clothe case ot the Wilmington
" "a"-- " pyr ,

w., UUJjosjixlty, and fined $100 and costs

Sugar 'cane is the crop of the
future for a great part of Texas.
Over-producti- on has slain the
potton King, says a Texas ex-
change.

The Lincoln county Alliance has
passed resolutions declaring that
they will not support any man for
office who dose not endorse every
demand of the Ocala platform.

The Landmark says that the
department for inebriates at the
Morganton State Hospital is now
in operation. Several have been!
accepted ' asT patients " and ; more
applicaiton are on file, promising
soon to. put to use all the available

'room.

. v The leading cotton factories in
New" Orleans are placing the pres-
ent crop of cotton at 9,000,000
bales. If so, look out for six
cents a pound for it. Too much
glnt will causes prices to tum-
ble, cotton included. Wilmington
Messenger.

The News-Observ- er suggests
the coining of a 2 cent piece of
money. It says: "Chatting with a
very thoughtful business man the
other day, he said there was a
great need for a 2 cent piece.
The three answered no particular
purpose, but a 21 cent piece would
be largely used. It might be
made out of aluminum which is
well suited for the purpose."

In a speech at Sulrhur Springs
Senator Peffer said that his party
proposed for the government to
lend fiat money to the people at
one per cent, for the purpose of
paying off their mortgages. He
also said, that the party will
eventually elect the President,
Congress and Senate, and if the
Supreme Gourt did not agree with
them they will elect a new Su
preme Court.

Some time ago the Farmers' Al--
Mrs.Tliance store of Spartanburg Coun

'fur. most widely circulated paper

i rrr jiuLLshrtl in-

Lwr.UL, ROWAS, STASJJT,

jioSTGOXEKY, RANDOLrif

anson, mcnsroND and
DAVIDSON COUNTIES.y

. 'Stica lAn herel,

Rates; Moderate

That
Tired Feeling
Im a dimscrous condition due directly to de--

allowed to coutiliuc, as In its debility the
pxUtii is cspmtfly liable to serious attacks
j r iil'u-s's- It is remarkable bow beneficial

j ; is ia this enervating state.
Vojscssing jutf those ele--,

HOOCi'S Lent which Hie system

r ieed.-- i and .readily seizes,
-- "tJ'-1 ll!s medicine purines the

t i 1 1 a jblooil. and impart3 a foeling

of s Tvi.e ffrt-fcjrl- which is comforting and
yatisfving. IIoofi'tSarsaparHla is the best
rcim-ii- for tliutveakiies which prevails at
char.se ofseaofUa6i I

have bccnoiivtifted rtfakeg
tur.t iio.r "ia is

no of the P!est medi- - tllO WeaiC
cu.cs ia tho wcild. rsay Strong
tliN for tiie briicfit of. ail
oilier tin-- c.u$, run down, hard-worki-

women. Hood's Sarsaparilla B not only iit

as a b!'il purifier, but lor all other
fcnutlo complaints, even if of longstanding."
JIi:s. m: A. AETi, Nortuvflle P. O., Mich.

Hood SarsaparHIa
Epl.II.yalliiniiTfTife s. f I; s'ixforgA. Preparedonly
ivC.l. CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

STANLYj ADVERTISEMENTS

NORWOOD iv EI
; LIAISE AND. FEMALE,

v

K. L. SiiiTiiJrh. E.( t. K. C.,) - - Trin.

NORWOOD, N. C.

Sn in:,' totm opens January ;5th, 1891.

Far. nt.s havjng children to educate are
inviU il to iiijvehtigntc the claims of Nor-voo- .l

lliirhpchool, founded and main-taint- .!

upon a basis of high standard
and thorough scholarship in all, its

. .

This institution '"is situated in the
southern !art of Stanly county, iff, the
rillagf of Norwood, the terminus of the
Yiulkiu railroad. The climate is salu-- 1

'l ions and the healtlif ulncss of the vil-
lage is 11 n surpassed in this section of our
State. No intoxicating liquors are sold
'11;:e qnit t and beaiity of this location
ti rs stiiihiit-- s from nearly all tempta-i-m

ti t.i viJ, i vtrivvniTaneft and wroncr- -

iloin)f any kiml. rsonvooa is notcu
f. r its industry, sobriety and good mor-
ale. Correjjpondence solicited.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

FOB SALE!

I 'offer for sale for 'the next 90
(luy3 the .following valuable prop-
erty situated in the town of

Albemarle Stanly Co., N. ft,

Ouo Seam, Saw .'and Grist Mill,
Cotton Gin,
00. Horse Tower EDgine and

Boiler, i

.
";;

One sot of good jNIills,

The largest Saw in the cbunty,
And 'a Carding 'Machine at-

tached, r

All in good running order.
"With ths property are

NINE T0N LOTS,
located only ;100 yards from the
depot. ?I also offer for sale

One House and Lot,
where now live. This lot has
two largo-front?- , and h Situated
within en steps of the courthouse!

. "Will sell on easy teims.
Ajiply to

W. A. MARKS,
Albemarle, K. O.

April 23-- 3m

Livery, Feed & Sals Stables,

NORWOOD, N. C.

?J ' iff .''JJWVV

Drummers and traveling people will
find It! to their interest to try my stable,
as 1 fctffp none but good teams and con-
veyances, lieswectfnlly,

11 X. JAMES.July D- -Sin

Albemarle f Academy
MALE AND FEMALE.

The Session of this Institu-jtio- n

opens August 24th.

FACVLTY.

J. A. liivins, Principal,
Miss M. J. Nor fleet, Music aud Elo-

cution.
Miss Minnie L. Wotring, Art and1 rimary.

Four Di

V llsu'"-;y-
": Primary, Academic,

&T' S,,ecial Alness and
Cour.se included.

TftefJ arc two e0fl
I fcTu'tlC8anJ. well stocked

. ll1",r;V'' constantly
a l UxiVT Gently painted-gmiv-

l

lui.il8 carefully

An v"!.??'! tui!on at liberal raies-- I

J- - A- - 1HVIXS. rrincioal.

(ortablr. hu,..,rL. JViiS ? "'""P0"" "earii. Com.

An r

June 3, 1887.
.

Written for Tu Tiuxs.
OLD SOLDIEBS' ENCAMPMENT.

Mr. "Editob: Believing many
of the readers of your valuable
paper will be glad to hear an ac-
count of the encampment of the
old veterans and pensioners at
Wrightsville, I will give a little
account of the 'good time which
will never be forgotten. Before
I proceed I wish to thank the la-
dies and gentlemen of "Wilmington
for treating me so kindly while I
was in their midst.

I left Concord Tuesday on the
noon train for.. Charlotte and at
8:30 that evening boarded - the C.
C. Railroad for Wilmington and
arrived there at ten o'clock next
day. We waited there until the
train running from there to the
sound cGuld, be made up, and
when we arrived at th&sound car-
riages awaited us and for five
cents a head we were taken to
the canp. A number of ladies
from "Wilmington visited the camp
Thursday. One, a Mrs. Warren,
a confectioneer, announced that
she would send to camp that day
five gallons of ice cream j and a
cake as her contribution to the
veterans. She wore a confederate
badge composed of a 'nunber of
old confederate bank bills as a re-
minder of old times.

At ten o'clock the report of the
executive committe was read by
the chairman, Mr. W. H. Hamil-
ton a blind veteran. At four p.
m. the Gjp ' ""'a cornet band
marched yeamp in full uni-
form playing "Dixie" at which
we all gave the old confederate
yell. Gen. E. D.. Hall, who by
the way is one of the finest men
I have ever met, and who did all
in his power . to make us enjoy
ourselves, was presented with a
gold badge representing a soldier
at rest with his banners furled.
In the rear the guns are dismount-
ed and laid aside. The badge is
of solid gold and was presented
by chairman Hamilton' who said:
"Its intrinsic yalue is small., yet
it is from the hearts of maimed
veterans of the &tate. Those who
went out in '61 are now crettiner
old, and each will soon - receive
his furlough, signed by the great
commander, with orders to report
on the other shore, after which
no leaves of absence will be grant-
ed. There we shall remain JtiU
the sound of the last reveille ot the
resurrection morn, when I hope
we shall all meet around the great
white throne and know each other
there."

On Friday the ladies Grave ns a
dinner which we enioved verv
much and which was as fine as
could be set.

There was one veteran in p.&rrm
who had both his lees off and a
number of one eyed ones. When
my leg would trouble me by Bit-tin- e:

SO much I would eo down to
the bath. One time I took a no
tion I would go in bathing and
after getting my suit I found I
had had my collar fastened on my
shirt so that I could not get it off,
hence I was knocked out of a de-
lightful! bath in salt water. I
heard several good addresses."
shook hands with Gen. Bob Ran-
som but did not see Gen. Mat. as
1 left for home before he came, on
Jb nday eve. We came back on
the li. & D. road via Raleigh and
at Goldsboro were treated to a
wagon load of water melons and
two kesrs of beer and cigars. We
took breakfast Sunday morning in
Salisbury with Mr. Crawford and
came down to JMfc. rleasant m the
evenin g. Jesse Hathcock.

Mt. Pleasant, Aug. 3, 1891.

Fernent The Sub-Treasur- y.

A leading Allianceman in
Eastern North Carolina writes:
"I am, as you know, a true Alh- -

iceman, but 1 cannot take .the
Third Party in my Allianceship.
We don't need any Third Party in
North Carolina, and we do not in
tend to have it. Raleigh Chroni-
cle.

The large ry

Uonvention, composed of mem
bers of the Farmers' Alliance, that
met - recently at Fort Worth,
Texas, declared : "We denounce
the sub-Treau- ry and land-loa- n

scneme and governmental own-- 1

ership of railroads as the violation
of the first principles of good gov-
ernment, as paternal in their char
acter and centralizing in their
tendencies, and if enacted into law
they would create such a hoard of
national office holders as would
fasten the clutches of the party in
power so strongly that the voices
of the honest patriot citizen would
no longer be heard in the control
of governmental affairs."

l ne uiooe one day believed m
rile, isut when it sees him in
the pulpit for what money he
may get; when it sees insane men
giving him many dollars and neg-
lecting their own preacher who
has always been upright, it has no
more use lor Bill Fife until he
explains his conduct. Durham
Globe.

Kansas democrats are consider
ing the desireableness of a fusion
with the third party,

Time Established 1883. I Con.oll datedRegister 1870. f

THE OLD APPLE TREK.

Here', tha old apple tree, where in boyhood 1
sported,

AVhett my heart was as light as the bloesom
it bore:

Wbere my old maiden aunt by the parson was
courted.

In her prim cap and gown such as ladies then
wore.

On this rude oaken bench, 'neath bending
boughs seated.

While the wild bee was humming its song in
the tree. . .

There we children oftthues by our elders wert
treated.

To share with their gossip some cakes and
weak tea.

Look! here are the names of the many now
sleeping, '

Qf dear parents and kindred long gone to the
tomb;

The old apple tree, like a true friend, is heap
- tng -

.
-

The oak bench they sat on With beauty and
"bloom. -

In the glad days of spring, when the spirit re-
joices.

When the old apple tree looks as gay as a
bride,

I could dream that I heard very one of the
voices

Of the friends who sat here on the bench at
my side.

Every rudely carved name has a story to tell
me

And that true lover's knot, I remember it
well;

It was carved on the day when my first grief
befell me,

The day of my parting from sweet Isabel.
Oh! the old apple tree, where in boyhood

sported.
And the rude oaken bench, they are still ia

their place;
But the dear household faces whose welcome I

courted.
They have vanished and left me the last ia

the race. Tick's Magazine.

- Written for The Times.

Sl'SDAT SCHOOL CONVENTION IN
no. 4 towa ship.

Editor Times : A large crowd
attended the annual Sunday school
convention of No. 4 township,
which was held in Centre Grove
E. L. church Friday, July 31, D.
II. "Winecoff presiding. In a tew
well chosen words Eev. R. S. Pat-
terson assured all of a hearty wel-
come from the Centre Grove peor
ple and promised that if further
assurance of welcome were need-
ed, it would be given later from
well-fille- d dinner baskets.

Rev. Dr. Bays had been ex-
pected to discuss the 6ubject
"What Should be Taught in the
Sunday School?" but in his ab-
sence, llev. C. A. Marks was pre-
vailed on to take his place ; and
though 6peaking without any op-
portunity for preparation, he did
it with great credit to himself.
In the absence of Rev. W. R.
Brown, the alternate, Rev. W. A.
Lutz, gave a brief and practical
discussion of "Who Should Teach
in the Sunday Schools?" empha-
sizing the lact that that the qual-
ification required for a successful
teacher in the Sunday School was
not so much mental education as
heart consecration.

After the address. there" was an
intermission of an hour and a half
for a general basket dinner, which
gave entire fulfilment o the
promise madeTjy the first speaker
in the morning.
. In the afternoon session the
election of officers for the ensuing
year resulted in the election of
Dr. J. S. Laflerty for township
vice president, and C. J. Good-
man icr Secretary.

The report of the schools in the
township, by Dr. J, S. Lafferty,
Secretary for the present year,
showed all to be, in a prosperous
condition.

Resolutions were adopted to the
effect that next year each school
be requested to attend as a school,
and also be required to sing one
song as a school.

The closing, address on "How
the Sunday School Should be
Taught," was .by Dr. Satterfield,
who had been secured to take the
place of Dr. C. JUL. Payne; and all
who heard it must agree that such
an address was seldom before
heard in No. 5 township. The
Doctor is a deep thinkpr and a
practical Sunday school teacher,
and the ideas be presented on
Sunday school teaching will tie
long remembered.

The convention apjourned with
the benediction by Rev. T. W.
Smith, to moet next year at Mt.
Olivet, the time to be left to the
discretion of the township Vice
President. T. E. "W.

lie Was No Fool.
A managing editor tells this

story of how be failed to get the
best of a correspondent : "News
was scarce and the prospects for
getting out an interesting paper
.11 iuo morning were very poor in-
deed, when front a srmilf W
prosperous and supposedly pious

twu xniuois town, came thisdispatch :

"Fifty of our best citizens ar-
rested to-nig-

ht for playing poker."
j. wirea. tne corres

pondent :

lvusn details and all the
names.

While awaiting the story my
T" 8 se aa 1 Pictured the
enect ot tUe bucolic sensation ontne hist page. . Tbo prospects

4x y,j pU(Jer were just disap
pearing as I thou "lit. hrtur ini.- -
estmg the story would bo (fifty

iwja.xjciJi uiuzus in a smalltown
1 JOU Know, means

Drettv much fbn i.

when there came on the'wire, notthe correspondent's story, bat his'vy to my order:
"I am no blamed fool. I expect to live in this town for several years." '

:
-

any legitimate establishment.'

P

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ;

W. H. LILLY, M. D, S. I MONTGOMERY, M. D

I
offer their prof essional services to the
citizens of Concord and vicinity.' All
calls promptly attended day or flight.
Office and residence on East Denot
street, opposite Presbyterian churjh- -

W. J. MONTGOMEBT. J. XiESCItOWSLL

Attorneys anfl Coesellors at Law

CONCORD; iv"0.;
As partners, will practice law in Cabar-

rus, Stanly and adjoining counties, in --

the Superior and Supreme Courts of th 1

State and in the Federal Courts. Office
on Depot Street. . .

H. C. HERRING, D.D.S.,

CONCORD, N. C.
Office over Correll Bros.' Jewelry

store.

W. C. HOUSTON,
'

Surgeon Dentist,
CONCORD, - - N. C

Office, over the milliney store of Mis-
ses Benson, Fisher & Co. mar.21 ly

W, S, Blngbai

New Firm. New Goods,

All things are new in his store,
and those wanting New Goods,
Good Goods and Pure Goods
are invited to sec him before
purchasing.
PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

"Competition is the Wit-- ni
trade." and therefore ht will
compete in prices with all compe- -
uuu.

Heavy and Fancv G
such as

CORN, SUGARS,
FLOUR, COFFEES,
MEAL, CANDIES,
MOLASSES, ETC.,

always on hand.
8Country produce purchased
ior casn or barter at all times.

The Patterson Mineral

Buildings and Grounds Very Mhcb
Improved.

Charsyea ipsa th on nnw "EN va4- Mrt nn
,UnwmMn IV. O IL T 11 mlu oouiu. J.U IUU View OI

the Blue Ride Mountains. Four milea
ooutuoioneiDy,

.1 ii. j i tin.u, i . .
, on 3 U's. . . llaiL.

ruuu, jraiierson oiauon, one-na- il muo
of Springs, i

Physicians will tell you that the in-
gredients contained in these waters aro
in their effect Aperient, Diuretic, Tonio
and Alterative, making it Nature's
Remedy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Diseases of the Kidneys, Liver, Bladder
and all , cases of Debility and Weak

..-- -v ". V't t. DUUlUJUUb,
and in Eheumatic and Scrofulous Af- -
lections.

Springs
.

with farm attached, from which
i. l r ,io ycii mum oi ourJsappiies doing a

great part of the necessary work during
the Season thn Rnrinnra ara nnnn no
cau favor our patrons with the 'best
mineral water tue most wholesome
food and first-clas- s accommodations at
tue loiiowmg extremely low prices :

noARn ppii ni v.
WhAn nio napuin amiiiim ..... n. ' tiroWhen two persons occupy room. 1.2 i

rER WEEK:
When one person occupies room, o.iutwo or mere occupy room, .HO

PER MOST Jl-- 28 DAYS:
When one rerson occupies room, M.on
When two or more occupy room, 24. UO

Children under twelve years old half
price. Servants, special rates in ac- - s

cordance to service rendered in caring '

for room of family or person they are
with.

Where there are a family of five or
more, or a party of friends from the
same town or section, and will occupy
one large room, a reduction pf ten per
cent, will be made.

Care of Stock. Horses per day, 60
cents; per week, 2: per month, $10.

Amusements and recreation. Bowl-
ing Alley, Lawn Tennis, Croquet, Foot
Ball, and indoor games of all kinds.

Conveyance at all trained.
Address : W. O. PATTERSON'.

Swang's P. O , Cleveland Co., N. O.

.

The World's Fair in

New York failed to secure it. Chicago
leads the van. Reduced rates on all
railroads. Quiet conductors, engineers
and brakemenare appointed. Cabarrus
and itrf.transients on time at the Grand
Junction Barber Shop. Clean cups,
linens and brushes, hair-cut- s and shaves
to order. Ladies and children servedat home until April 1, 1891. Artistf.'
Johnson and Warren.

J.l4.1tQTQQJIEIff,Prop'i ,

fcS fRANGER THAN FICTION.'

Brother Harries SUterA . Horrible
Kcbeme or IteTenze. -

Twenty-tw- o years ago there livt
ed in a small town in Texas a" re-
spectable family named Paine.' A
son was born and christened Rans-
om.-, Not long afterward r.

Jfaine nad a bght with a ni
named Wyne, who bore se
aliases and was an nnprincl
scoundrel. The latter was wo,
ed in the fight, and swore ve. I

geance. The Paines lived i
peace until their son was H y

years tf age, and Mr. Paine nad
forgotten the threat.

f nr. d;wjjlo uigun jjjli. x Hiixiu was cj fixeaway from home on business, loy
was sleeping in a crib in the moth

y

er's room, near an nen wi..
.dow. She was forced to lea

the room for a few minutes," an - I ' 1

upon her return was horrified to
find the crib empty, The fran-
tic woman ran to her ' nearest
neighbor, and a posse scoured is
the country. The husband was sent
for, and every means employed to a
find the missing child, but with-
out avail. The search was kept
up for weeks, the agonized father
spending large sums of money in
the search.

Finally the parents became dis
couraged, and gave their son up
as lost. The father resolved to
leaye the scene of his great troub-
le, and a few months later moved
to Tennessee, locating at Huron.
From there they niovfd to Milan.
In the meantime a gwHwas born
to them, and was christened Nina.
The father embarked in the real
estate business there, and accumu
lated considerable money. The
girl grew up believing that she'
was the only child. She developed
from year to year until she is now to
a beautiful bride, much admired
by thejyoung men who came to this
city from Galveston, Texas.
Having fome capital, he opened

large mercantile establishment
and entered society; was much
sought after by the mammas who
knew of his financial standing.

Miss Paine several months ago
made her debut in society, and
from the first a mutual love sprang
up between the young people, and
they were soon engaged. On
Monday last they were married in
a manner befitting their social
standing. Tuesday the groom re-
ceived a note penned in a strange
hand, stating that the writer had
some important news to tell him,
and that he would be in Milan on
Thursday. On that day a rough
man angnteo irom the Memphis
train, and went to Mr. Paine's
office. After conversing for a
short time the stranger's manner
changed, and in an indolent tone
he exclaimed :

"John Paine, don't you know
me ? Don't you know me ? Don't
you know the man who has only
one leg on your account ? Curse
you, the hour for my revenge is
here ! I stole your boy and took
him to Paris, and then to Galves
ton, and a friend of mine took
him and adopted him as his child,
and raised him well. He has com
pleted my vengeance. To be
plain, your son that was lost has
married your daughter. WyneJ
escaped, and if caught will be
lynched. The young woman is
probably dying from prostration.

Preachers IVbo "smatk tilrls."
Western North Carolina Metbodbt.

Girl-kissin- g still goes on. Some
time since a Methodist preacher
on one of our circuits in the
South kissed two young ladies;
they blowed on him; he was great-damag- ed

in his standing on the
charge in his influence and in
his support. And yet, certain
preachers in high life, of the
aristocratic order, smack the girls
of sweet falteen and undei, when-
ever they please; and it is" all
right. Brethren, let us have a I
little more democracy along this
line. . . . '.

Oh, this ringing in the ears !

Oh, this humming in the head !

Hawking, blowing, snuffing, gasp-
ing,

Watering eyes and throat a-ra-

Health impaired and comfort fled,
Till I would that I were dead !

What folly to suffer so with ca
tarrhal troubles, when the worst
cases of chronic catarrh in the
head are relieved and cured by
the mild, cleansing and healing
properties ot Dr. bage s Catarrh
Remedy. It purifies the foul
breath, by removing the cause of
offence, heals the sore and in flam
ed passages, and perfects a lasting
cure.

Mr. Darius Waterhouse, Chat
tanooga, Tenn., sayS "It cost but
little to try Bradyorotine. and a
trial is all that is necessary to
convince the doubting thousands
that it will cure headache."

Two white farmers of Pineville,
Mecklenburg-county- , R. Ludwick
and B. Thompson, became in-

volved in a serious trouble last
week in which the latter was fatal-
ly cut.

A FARM PAPER FREE.
Given to Every Subscriber Who Pays

Tear In Advance to TIIE TIMES.
We have made arrapgejnfefits

again with the American , Farmer,
a twenty page agricultural paper
published at Cleveland, Ohio,
whereby we give that paper one
year free to every subscriber who
pays one year,$1.25,in advance to
The Times in cash. That is to
say, wq will give both papers for
only the price of one wheir paid
in advance. Remember, this ap
plies only to those who pay in ad
vance, old or new subscribers.
Those in arrears may by paying
back dues and then for another
year take advantage of the offer,
but not otherwise. Wo want our
offer to be understood.

The American Farmer is a
handsomely printed, twenty page
illustrated monthly journal in
magazine form. It is a mine of!

information about agriculture,
gardening, stock-raisin- g, house
keeping and farm and domestic
affairs generally. Its subscription
price is $1.00 'per year. Every
farmer subscriber we, have ought
to get this paper. We have made
this offer before, and large num
bers have taken advantage of it.
Come in as soon as you can, as
we reserye the right to withdraw
the offer anytime.

Bummer excursion Rates,

The Richmond and Danville
Railroad will begin the sale of
"oummer Excursion Tickets at
greatly reduced rates. June 1.
1891, and will continue the same
on sale at all coupon ticket
offices in North Carolina until
September 30, 1891.

These Summer tickets are
limited good to return at any time
until and including October 13,
1891.

For list of "Summer Homes,"
giving cost of board per day, week
and month, time-tabl- es and excur-
sion rates, call on coupon a&reht
of this company, or address

V. A. urk, Division Passenger
Agent, Raleigh, N. C, or James
L. Taylor, G. P. A.

Lemon Elixir.
Pleasant, Elegant, Reliable -

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills, and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir. , v

For sleeplessness, nervousness and
palpitation of the heart, tate Lemon
Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach,
take Lemon Elixir.

For all siek and nervous headaches,
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or-
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not
fail you in any of the above named dis-
eases, all of which arise from a torpid or
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley. At-
lanta, (ia. 50o. and $1.00 per bottle at
druggists. ,

Lemon Hot Drops.
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage
and all throat and lung diseases. Ele-
gant, reliable.

25 cents at druggists. Prepared only
by Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.

Women are either the noblest
creation of God or the meanest.
A goad woman is little less than
an angel; a bad woman is consid-
erably more than a devil. And
by bad women I do not only mean
to say women who drink, or steal.
The chief weapon of a bad woman
is her tongue. With a lie sne can
do more deadly work than the
fellow in the Bible did with the
jawbone of an ass. Untruth is
the fundamental strata of all evil
in a bad woman's nature, and
with it she is more dreaded than
many men with revolvers. There
is absolutely no protection irom
a lie, The courts cannot protect
from its venom, and to kill a de-fam- er

and falsifier is not yet ad-
judged as legalized murder. Ex.

Piles! Piles I ItcbinK Piles .
Symptoms Moisture ; intense itching

and stinging ; most at night ; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which often bleed and nice-rat- e,

becoming very sore. Swatke's
Ointment stops the itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and in most cases
removes the tumors. At druggists or by
mail, for 50 cents. Dr. Swayne & Son,
Philadelphia.

It is said that Kansas will raise
this year 250,000,000 bushels of
corn, and will sell outside of the
State $100,000,000 worth of farm
products. That is nearly one-thir- d

the value of the entire cot
ton crop. Surely the Alliance is
doing very well in Kansas.
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...T.J J 11xuejr apptatiuu. ana tne .case will
come up to the Supreme Court to
be determined whether the tax

constitutional.
A man in Onslow county owned
fine farm which has heretofore

been assessed at $2,000. This
year the assessor placed it at
$3,000 The land owner kicked
Tax assessor offered to pay the
$3,000 for the land Land owner
played Jbluff game and said ail
right. Finally the tax assessor
sold the land back to its owner
for $100 profit.

TheJ. B. Connelly house and
lot, on Walnut street, was sold by
thetbondsmen at auction at the
court house door last Saturday.
Mr. R. B. McLaughlin,' attorney,
read a paper before the sale giving
notice ot Mrs. Connelly's protest
and of her claim to the property.

signature
the deed of conveyance had

been procuredjby undue influence.
Maj. Bobbins, attorney tor the
bondsmen, met this with the
statement that the claim to the
property, as set up by
Connelly, was withont ground.
and the sale proceeded. Mr. J.
W. Copeland, of Clinton, S. C,
was the purchaser, at $4,500. He
took a - deed to the property
Tuesday and will move here with
his family and occupy it 1st o?
January next. Statesville Land
mark. .

Car ions Thing; About the Postal iser- -
Tie.

Wilmington Review.

A few days since we received a
copy of the Congressional Record
of February 21, 1889. It arrived
here safely on July 14, 1891, hay-
ing been but little less than two
years and five months making the
trip, which reminds us that we
have now before us a letter di-

rected to the Wilmington Journal
and mailed at Chinquepin, Dup-
lin county, May 1st, 1850. There
was 5 cents duty as under the old
laws letters could be mailed
without pre-payme- nt. This letter
was sent to Wasnington City, al-

though the direction to Wilming-
ton. N. C, was as plain as day-
light, and took a long rest in the
archives of gravity in that city.
It was mailed there June 21st,
1881, and was received here the
next day, June 22d. The post
marks show this. V erily this lat-
er is a curious instance of what
might be styled the idiosyncracies
of the postal system.

He Told theTralh,

President Board of Police Com-

missioners We are sorry to say,
O'Hoolahan, that you are dis-

charged from the force.
O'Hoolahan An' fer what

eause, yer honor?
President A jewelry store was

burglarized in your district last
night. Did you meet any one on
your beat last night ?

O'Hoolaha Yis, your honor.
met a man an' he said, said . he,

he wus going to open a jewelry
sture.

President He did open a jew
elry store and stole $5,000 worth
of goods.

O'Hoolahan The man may
have been a thafe. but he wus no
liar.

Her Heart's Dictates.

Emeline Mamma, I think
young Mr. Percy is coming to
night to ask mo to marry him.

Mamma Well, my child, Mr,
Jrercy seems to be a very nice
young man, and 1 hope you will
act solely as you heart dictates.

Emeline You may be assured
of that. I'm bound that detest-
able Jenkins girl shall not catch
him.

Quite Useless.

Lady Well, good-b- y, Bridget.
As you are causing me o much
inconvenience by leaving me
Without notice you cannot expect
me to giye you a reference.

-- Bridget Riferince, is it? Holy
mither o' Moses! Phat good wud
a riferince from yez do me at all?
Sure I've towld ivery wan in the
place there's not a worrud o' truth
in annythin ye Bay.

ty, . v., tailed, lhe Alliance
disclaimed any responsibility,
holding that it lay with the man-
agers personally. Creditors All-met- t,

Nixon and Goldsborough of
Baltimore who claim $2,925, find-
ing they could not collect the debt
any other way have entered suit
in the United States Court for the
amount.

Frederick Foard, an old col-

ored man of this county, has re-
cently made application for a
pension under the existing laws
of the State for Confederate sol-
diers. He says he was sent out as
cook, and while at Manassah, Bull
Run and other places, had. his
feet badly frost bitten. He claims
to be a disabled veteran and
"desarves somethin." He further
claims that had he seen a Yankee
he "would 'er shot" him sho."
This is perhaps the only darkey
on record who has made such a
claim and its very being makes it
worthy of note. Charlotte Chron-
icle.

The alliance demands should
embrace the emancipation of the
farmer from the sway of the old
cotton king. As long as the
American farmer plants cotton
and submits it to the hazard of
American gold bugs on one side
and to Liverpool cuts on the other,
jnst so long will he bo a pauper
producer of wealth for others.
Thousands of farmers are eating
corn bread and bacon (at a bit a
pound) to make a few bales of
cotton, that speculators may
pocket the profits. It is a vol-
untary serfdom. Suppose each

larmer would raise his own corn,
t iwheat, meat, syrup . and sugar,

potatoes,' fruits and vegetables, as
can easily be done for it is done
bv a few then there remains
hot much to purchase. If all the
farmers in the south would adopt
this plan, and plant one-fift- h the
cotton that is now planted, prices
would be forced up to 15 cents per
pound, and the income would be
amply sufficient for all their
wants. Under such a system the
American .farmer would be in
dependent and far removed from
possible serfdom. Exchange.

"r Over Fifty Tears.
It has been said that skilful ad-

vertising will accomplish wonders,
and this is pattly true, for it is no
uncommon thing to see various
nostrums achieve a brief notoriety
in this way. But they do not out-
last the notices that herald them
Thus it is that the mercurial and
potash remedies are constantly
appearing betoref the public in
new disguises. Advertising,
however, will not account for the
popularity that S. S. S has
enjoyed for fifty years, nor for the
fact that it has become a house-
hold remedy; nor. will advertising
account for the thousands of
testimonials that the people have
given in its behalf. Only the
most substantial merit can account
for the estimation in which this
wonderful medicine is held.

"Always aim a little higher than
the mark," says a philosopher.
WEat I kiss a girl on the nose?
Never !
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